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TEE CHErS F205I TAB CATHAY.
From the Iuiprca.
I liad been expecting my Cbinese
cook for some time; his roll of beddlug
and clothes bad been dumped Rt our
door by the f relghter three days before.
Finally, just at dusk, I spied him as
he came leisurely jogging along over
the Divide, carrying a tin pail care-
fully in hia hand that was his only
luggage. My curiosity was éüclted.
What could that pull hold so precious
that It must be personally conducted
fifty miles by stage and eight tulles on
foot? It proved to be yeast!
Since then IJiav hal half a dozen
Chinamen In my kitchen at various
times, and each one came o me In
tl.iis same way, equipped with his little
pail of yfcast. But as their bread Js
sweet and good whether made one loaf
at a time or h; tho troughful, sixty
loaves fn a Witch, you do not feel like
quarrelling with tbcm If they prefer
their own private brand of yeast to
yours. How they make it is an enig
ma. A Chinaman Is never out of
yeast, yet I never caught one prepar
ing it. He baffled nie every time, Just
as he trould foil my every effort to
watch him mix pie crust. There Is
either some superstition or a secret
rite connected with yeast and pie crust
tbat admits no lookers on.
Before I attempted to teach a China-
man anything new', I left him to his
own devices for a week or so aud
watched results. Generally I found
that In housekeeping the Chinaman
always has an eye for appearances.
This showed Itself In many ways, best
perhaps In setting the table. With
carving kuives like razors, they sliced
meats, bread, and frujt so that they
looked njost appetising; their fritters
never were in tatters, their codfish
halls did not oozo at the i edges, the
pies never disgraced themselves by
overflowing their banks, each maca-
roni potato strip, which they were
particularly fond of cooking, was an
exact geometrical paralleloiilpedon
doue to a crisp.
As a rule, Chinamen are good bak-
ers, managing an oven admirably; the
bread was neithcrovcr nor under done;
meats were, never dried up; they ex-
cel in cooking rabbit, chicken, and
roast pit? . The latter may not be ns
perfectas the "fiink perfumed pig"
sometimes served In New York res
taura-its- , but the Hualapais Indians
of Arizona pass no criticism upon the
Chines,'? cuisine. They follow devout-
ly the trail of the Chiueso roast pig
processions to the burying ground,
and offer whol3 volumes of thanks
giving when the religious Chinese
leave the pig to darkness and to them.
These Chiuese cooks, as far as I came
in contact with them, also understand
how to fiy in boiling lard nothing
was sent to the table charred or
greasy, aud thia was to me a novel sur
prise. Possibly they fuunti it the
quickest mqtbod of preparing food.
However that may be, they were never
known to resort to a frying pan If hot
fat wuuld answer as well. But the
Chinese love of appearances had
another side to it. Tu bo sure, the
croquette never lost castby fulling
asunder; e wished the bad; they held
toget:'.. as compactly m though they
had been glued. We loured for a
Juicy cherry pio that could not help
but run over; even a bowlful of Jelly
never quivered or shook. It couldn't,
it was starched too stiff.
Yet these were nothing compared
to the Chiuamau's cakes and puddings.
His loaf cake was never known to fall;
It rose defiantly und kept on rising.
Nothing, not even a blast of air from
an ice factory, could have prevented
It. It rounded uo In the centre and
broke open; it did everything that
flour and baking powder could make it
do; It looked like a poem, but before
it was cold It was nearly as dry as hard
tack. But the puddings reached the
climax of culinary art. Chinamen
seem to hold a secret veneration for
puddings, especially gelatine and
bread puddings. A friend, who boast-
ed quite a superior cook, and who In-
dulged freely in lunch parties, was In
the habit of finishing off the luncheon
with a most delicate charlotte russe.
At this her cook remonstrated, con-
temptuously calling it "fioth," and
asked to prepare the luncheon next
time himself. She consented. His
courses were well chosen and well
served, but when It came to dessert,
it was nothing more nor less than
Uucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,
bruiwes, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll-balii-
corno aud all ekln eruptions,
and positively cures plica, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 2D cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Orap Cream of Tai tar Powder.
bread pudding, guiltless of any flavor
ing whatever. In Chincso estimation,
bread pudding is tho sino qna non of a
first-clas- s dinner, only excelled by
snow pudding, which appears on fes-
tal occasions. Snow pudding skilfully
tinted and lost Iti '.abyrinths of stately
frosting, is ushered in with greatcere-uion-y
on Christmas andon Nctf Year's
day. One might Imagina that the
gelatine Jelly would have trembled
like an n under such excitement;
but no! there was not a trice of vncil- -
liitlon. It had to be literally carved
to be served up at all, as a spoon made
no Impression on it. It tasted like
frosted gristle, wholly devoid of season-
ing, but it looked Biiprrb. .:
In this day of specialties, It Is diffi
cult to secure a Chinaman who is
willing to undertake the general care
of a housei It Is only when Isolated
from other Chinamen that you find
out his versatility. It Is when off
the desert, away front provision stores
and convenience to work with, that
the Chinaman rises to the occasion.
Empty Irk) cans serve in lieu of sauce-
pans; a stray piece of sheet Iron suffices
for a fry pan; given a piece of a lard
pail and a hatchet ho will make a
steamer; a small brad and a hammer
and he will manufacture a grater; a
piece of baling wire and be will twist
you a broiler. He knows how to
butcher and dress a beef; he will shoot
and prepare game, even cultivate your
garden patch for you, If ft be worth
while to plant one. lie Is no less
adaptive In cooking. He is wholly In
dependent of recclpes; If ono Ingred-
ient Is gone, he will substitute another.
This iepeatcd substitution of Ingre
dients sometimes results in a strange
similarity of dishes made from wholly
different receipts, but one always has
the assurance that when meal time
conies the Chinaman will have some-
thing In readiness, were his provisions
restricted to a ham bone.
Like, every human species, the
Cbinauian can be watched to advan-
tage, and It required no small amount
of agility on my part to keep pace with
him. 1 was measuring out the ingre-
dients for .spice .cake one morning,
and a cup ofralslhs was called for;
Charlie Lee could only And half a cup.
I insisted there were plenty more in
the cellar and I must have a full eup.
I cit the room for a moment. Quicker
th:to a flash he went to the tea .kettle
and poured In enough boiling water to
make the raisins swell and All the cup.
I returned iq time to spoil his Utile
scheme, much to bis amusement.
"Oh, you catchee Shollle; you heap
sabe rue," and then he grinned so like
the Cheshire cat I could not appear
augry, though I tried my best. But
every one knows the Chinaman's fault;
he can shirk work in a hundred ways
and his cunning is proverbial; but
when you have said all against him,
you can teach him to do almost any
thing you wish. He never chatters,
and for an emergency he Is Invaluable.
It I were to rough it in a mining camp,
or go out on a survey, or summer In a
canyon, I would choose a Chinaman
every time as my
Slowly, but surely, Arizona is get-
ting her Just deserts, says tho King- -
m:in Mineral Wealth. Milling Expert
J. T. Dougine, of Chicago, after look-
ing over Flagstaff carefully last, week,
admitted frankly that hitherto this
territory bad not received a fair deal,
alcohollcally speaking. ''Upon my
return," said he, "I shall use my test
eudeavor to correct the prevailing Int-
pression in regard to the kind of
whiskey sold in Arizona. After taking
two drinks without uny distressing
results I feel that I can conscientious-
ly recommend it to sufferers from
Insomnia. Why, the Arizona tangle-
foot Isn't a marker to the stuff that
daily brings unfortunates into the
police courts of Chicago. I am a pretty
good Judge of bad whiskey, and I
think I know what I am talking
about."
Ross has gone east,
where he will remain threo or four
months until his history and views of
the trial and Impeacbhrent of Presi-
dent Johnson are completed. He will
spend most of bis time in Washington
city, where he will have ready access
to the records bearing on the subject,
and when his manuscript iscompleted
be will place It In the hands of a New
York publishing house.
A Great Uattle
Is continually going on In the human
system. Tbo demon of Impure blood
strives to iialu victory otor the consti-
tution, to ruin health, to drag victims
to the grave. Hood's Snrsaparllla is
tho weapon with which to defend one's
self, drive the desperate enemy from
the flold, and restore bodily health for
many years.
nooD's Pi lis cure nausea, sickness,
Indigestion and biliousness. 25c. ft
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tuGST FERFECT MADE. "
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fría
torn Ammonia, Alum or any oilier adulterant
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.
.TT1,
The demand for Cattle Is becoming
greater all the time. This I now an
established fact. The overstocked
range?, the, glutted markets and the
consequent forced prices are almost a
thing of the past, and tho years of
adversity are almost certain to be
succeeded by years of prosperity. The
tone of the market is improving in
every way, though It is yet but slowly.
Cattle buyers are Increasing In num-
ber and there Is a good outlook for
tho coming year.
Suit has been filed by tho state of
Texas, at Waco, against tho Waters- -
Pierce oil company, of the Standard
oil trust, to recover $109,500 in penal
ties and for forfeiture of its permit to
do business in that commonwealth. It
will be a test of the anti-tru- law.
From the report of tho department
of Agriculture the Globe-Democr-
figures out that American sheep own-
ers have lost $49,535,503 In three years,
and intimates that is is all due to the
changed tariff law.
rr--f
England intends to build next year
ten first-clas- s battle ships, six first-clas- s,
thirteen secoud and third-clas- s
cruisers, and from forty-fiv- e to fifty
torpedo-boa- t destroyers.
Wilson has taken his new Job as
postmaster general and the mails are
as lato as the tari ft quest !on.
...i , ,i
Spo-uf- n C'a.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu-mantls-
his stomach was disordered,
his liver was affected to an alarming
desrec, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In ilesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him. Edward Shepherd, narrisburg,
111., had a running sore on bis leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen'8 Arpl-'i- l Salve, and
bis leg is sound arc? well. John
Sneaker, Catawba, Ohio, had 3ve
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said hev was Incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold at ETgle drug store. 3
NowTryTUla. (
It will cost you nothinw and will
surely do you good, if you havé a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
chest or lungs. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds Is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it Just tho thing
and under Its uro had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and learn for yourself
Just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store. Large
size 50 cts. and $1.00. 3
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Thk slWer question bids fair to be
the Important Issue at the next
dentón.
It la reported that the Santa Fe
republican has gone busted for lack
of an edllor. One will probably be
found by the time the next campaign
opens.
Notwith.tandi.no the efforts made
by varloui democrats In Arizona and
elsewhere Mr. Hughes Is still governor
Of that territory, and bids fair to bold
his Job.
TnK students of the University of
Sew Mexico have Issued a publication
called "The CHCtus," which will here-
after fcc published monthly. It is a
heat little paper.
At the municipal elctions In the
territory the republicans carried Al-
buquerque and Las Vegas, the demo-
crats carried Santa Fe and Raton,
while Jack Fleming carried Silver
City without opposition.
Tna Attmquerque Citizen Is adopt-
ing toetCabellU ways. It now Issues
a doube sheet Saturday afternoon,
filled with Interesting general reading
tuattcr. The Citizen to one of the most
progVessWe papers In the territory.
Tris board of penitentiary commis-
sioners has E. V. Uerg-tun- o
superintendent of the peniten-
tiary. Mr. Bergman has the reputation
of being a first class penitentiary
superintendent and a mighty poor
politician. As one of the objects of
endln p. man to the penitentiary is
to keep hlra out of politics It Is proba
iily a good move to keep a politician of
licrgman'a reputation In as auperin
tendent.
Tdk much talked of Income tax case
was decided by the supreme court, the
decision being handed down Monday.
The decision was read by the chief
Justice, and held that a tax on rents
was the same as a tax on land, and
according to the constitution a tax on
land must be uniform, and as this was
not a uniform tax the portion of the
law taxing rents was unconstitutional;
the court n!.; held that the section
taxing an Income from federal, state
And municipal bonds r.ia also uncon-
stitutional, the rest of the law being
upheld. Justice Field read a dissent-
ing opinion holding thelaw in entirety
unconstitutional. Justices White and
Harlan also read dissenting opinions
regarding sections of the law.
Mattkkh and affairs between the
United States and England may be-
come a little complicated soon. There
Is a dispute between England aud
Venezuela over the boundary line be-
tween. Venezuela and lirltlsh Guiana.
Kngland, being the more powerful
nation, is trying to extend her bound-
ary lice so as to take in a portion of
Venezuela. At this point appears the
United States with the Monroe doc-
trine. This Monroe doctrine is a mat-
ter much talked about but little
When James Monroe was
president many of the countries in
Central and South America succeeded
in freeing themselves from the Euro-
pean nations that claimed to own
tLera, aad some of these nations were
endeavurlDg to regain control of them.
In his aauiiil message to congress In
1823 President Monroe announced the
position of the United States on the
question of European conquest on this
continent,, and his position has been
the position of the people aud the gov-
ernment of the United States from
that day to the present., Tn follow-
ing Is an extract from his message
covering the matter: "We owe it to
candwraud to the amicable relations
existing between the United Sutes
and the allied powers, to declare that
we should consider any attempt on
their part to extend their system to
any portion of this hemisphere as
danger-ju- s tc our peace and safely.
With the existing colonies or depen-
dencies of any European power we
have not Interfered, and shall not in-
terfere; but with the Governments
which have declared their Indepen-
dence and maintained It, and whose
Independence we have, on great con-
siders! lion and Just principles, acknowl-
edged, we could not view an Interpo-
lation for oppressing them, or control-
ling in. any other manner their destiny,
by any European power, In any other
light than as a manifestation of an
.unfriendly disposition towards the
Unltcd'Statea."
Next Monday morning will prolmHy
see a young Oklahoma or ChnrtUc;
strip ruh at the land ofTI'-- 7uc oc-
casion will be the opening to entry of
homesteads on the Fort Thomas reser--
t.xtlon. The reservation comprises
10,437 acres, much of It available to Ir-
rigation. Many settlers mi alrendy on
the land, but It ivalls nouiing. Entries
have already been offered that would
cover the entire reservation three or
four titles deep. All the entries were
rejected, however. Tho plums will
fall to the first comers at the land of-
fice. The land office doors will remain
locked till promptly at nine o'clock.
The " first come, first served." The
boomers will form their own lines out-
side. All the land Is very valuable,
being fertile and with good water and
plenty above from the Gila; the prizes
are worth scrambling for. A lively
morning may bo looked for. Tucson
Citizen.
It is thought that the Kid has got
in his work again down in the Animas
and added one more to his list of
killed. A Mexican who has been
herding sheep for the Donegan broth-
ers for some lime failed to come in
last week at the usual time. The
Doncgans went out to the range where
the Mexican bad been herding the
sheep to see what was the mattef. Jio
trace of the Mexican could bta found
and the sheep were widely scattered.
A diligent search was made for the
man without results. There was no
reason for the man's leaving. lie had
worked for the Doncgans for a long
time and had wages coming to him.
Signal fires bad been scon in the hills
and there is little doubt but that the
Indians ambushed and killed the
herder.
It has Just become known that a
Mexican section hand employed on the
Southern Pacific near Cambray, was
brutally murdered a few weeks ago by
being beaten over the head with a
shovel. Every, effort has been made
to keep the matter quiet In that the
murderer who Is thought to be knowu
may bo captured. The name of the
murdered mau cannot be ascertained,
but the full facts will undoubtedly be
brought to light within a short time.
The murder was entirely unprovoked.
The man suspected of the crime is an
American. Headlight.
It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic U) learn that prom;t reiief i.iay
be had by taking Cliatnbei'siti a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ueru-'l- y. In
many Instances the attack may be pre-
vented by taking this remedy as soon
as the Urst symptoms of the disease
appear. 25 ano GO cent bottles for
sale at Eagle drug store.
DUNCAN AND KOI.O.MONVII.I.K.
Mall and Kxpreaa Line.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at i p. m.
This line Is equiped with elegant
Concoied Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $0. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
rouie to express matter to Solomon-
ville. Is'oaii Gken. Prop.
.Solomonville, A. T.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Hlghut Medal and Diploma.
You are In a Had Fix
But we will euro you if you will pay u.
Men who are Weak, Neivoutand debili-
tated huhVring from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the enct of
early evil bubita, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, conmimp-tio- n
or insUmty, should end lor and rend
the "book of life, " (riving particulars for
d liome cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
rwmiu? Dr. P.rlnr'H Medionl and uret-
ral inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville, Term. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. TbeSnoday Mornine.
Star of Ilia South.
Oo to Velasco for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too ueep fur
all other Texas ports sail in and out
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than In California;
where the soil Is a natural hot-be-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day In three years 25 degress uliove
zero. Warmest day l2 degrees. Ve-
lasco offers the best Investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
C'Jub, Velasco, Texas.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing nf watcho ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-llk- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - AIllZOWA
JIM LEE
EH COURTER
TWENTY-0'- E MEALS FOR M.00
LOUDSIlUPwG, X. MEX
Thi)c who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspiipers ions more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenl-so-
of liulan, Worth Co., Iowa, who
bad been troubled with rheumatism
in his bark, arms and shoulders read
an Item In his paper about how a prom
inent German citizen or it. Madison
had been cuccd. He procured the
same medicine, and to use his own
words: "It cured me ri'ht Hp." He
also says: " A neighbor and bis wife
were both sick in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over at my house
and said they were bad bo had todo
the cooking. I told him of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm and how it had cured
me; he got, n bottle and it cured them
up In a week. fu cent bottles for sale
at Eagle drug store.
for Orrr Filly Vran.
An Oid and Wkll-Timk- d Ukmedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens t he gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, ami is
the best remedy for Diarrlio-a- . Is
pleasant to tho taslc. Sold by brup-(rlst- s
in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Itsvalue Is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
That
Tired Feelino;
Means danger. It Is a erloiis
condition and will lead to úu.ip-trou-s
results L' It is not ovefr
coma nt once. It Is cure nira
that the blood is Impoverished
Aid impure Tho best remedy is
'S
Sarsapkrüla
Which malees rich, lint Khy blood,
and thus pi ves idrciiptli nnd elas-
ticity to tho muscles, vijror to
the brain and health nnd vits'Jty
to every part of the hour.
Hood's Sarsapnnlla posiiivoiy
Makes the
Weak Strong
"I suffered with !red tiding
and run down condition, and 1 s
generally out of order. 1 am no-.-
taking my third bcttlo of Hood's
Sarsape.rilla and the tired froliníjis
gone and I feel like a different
man. I recommend Hood's Sarea-paril-la
to all who suffer u? I did."
J. F, Kigsecuf.i;, Shu'.v, Ocogau.
Hood's
Only Hood: s
HOOd S Pl'lS ttil:ct ft:t:.y in iilicvt. 2Dc
HAKT HHOR.
I, ni. i (mu lelío il.linirrili
Kali tfe: J,Hir-
er mel Ml.hllBO (illrt linrt Wfytluer Ihn llii-ri- u
nnniinnln.
Aftilitiomilflranri: II A It T(in lert Pide, O
nil left iile. uud
r igJ,1 lf, hi,,.f" On rlifhi tliliih. ventHorno Brand: I JoU uu loft hIkiiiIJi.t.
INmtnfllce: T.orit-bupir- Mow Mrxieo.
lJ , 1 I 1.1(1
N rgAtf EATSJRADE KARkST
v' COPYRIGHTS.
CAlt I ORTATIf A PATENT f Fot
rmwpr nt1 un nnnont oinion, write toSrompt V t'O., who h? hurt nearly ttf y jetirf
experience In the iatent buHinesn. ('niumunlcii-tlii- n
Mirl'-tl- oontlilMiitifil, A lioiuthoolt of In
Xoriantlon cnitcomiuv lnttnt and bow to ob-tain tliem sunt free. Alftoa catalogue of mecha-
nic! an J soienllilc bonka aent five.
Pul tii its tnken lliroiiiili Muntl tí CO. TACetTO
BPecial not loe In the Hrionf Ittc A n erf ran and
thus ara brcnirtit wldoly before the public with
out coat to tho lnrMitor. Thla ni)piHílrt paiHT,
tan uel weekly, eltitaiitly illimtratwl. ban by I
lanreat rtrnilatlnn of any acipnttrtc work la the
T'orld. .l a Tear. Kainple copien aent fre.
Hutldltiu Kdittoo, monthly, i.50aycar. Htnvle
Co niea, '.5 oenta. Kvery niunher contains henu
ttfiii platea, la colon, and photofrrapha of rwwtbou, wiib plana, eiiitblniK build or to show Ut
taU'Kt dewiiinr rd cocure cittrHcta. Addresa
AIL N.N i CO.. kW YuuK, 'Jtíl BuoiüWiT.
INTHRNATIOXA Ty
EnHrttv fi'tw. DICTION All
ThaaucceMorothti 4'
Tn ycrm wero
ifwitt revtíiln, lütí '9
editor cuidiyetl, 3n and over 100, ceo Sexpended beftiro 5the first cojiy oaprinttíü.Everybody éShould own tiiU Si Ji It uu-- v
0 ' oorrtM;tI the i)uta-tio-
soconatantly
rlsinf? eonnernln the ht.itory, (t4'iUng,
pruuuucUuuUf u4 meaning oí words.
A Library in Itself, itaiofrive
In a form renient for tvouiy rftrum
Uie ttu't oftn vranted concerning eniineat
perautia, t aud modurii ; uott-- ñcti-tiou- a
irona and ilaM-ti- ; tlm cotintrit,
cities towna, and natural feutuiva of the
lolte; trauahition of foreiu quotaiioui,
wonla, phraaea.aud jiroverU ; ele., evc.(4itu.
Tb ia Work ia Invaluable in the
houatihold, aud to the teac her, scholar, jruieaojoual Uiau, and
tA aavinfr of three cent4 jvr day for ayeur will ro iile mors tliau enough uxtnov
to punbiue a copy of the lntuiuatiouuf.
4. an you atford to bo without it
Have yoar Rook seller show it to you.
G. & C. Merrimm Co,
JuhUtthrrn,
fDn not lnt rhfp i.
"in, muir m, lien ikiifL,
LIQREnC! ARIZ.
A fvorltoeort foi ll)ns who r In fnvor
cf tb(;fro. oiiinniip of livor. Minera, Prn.
portfiri, Itiinchorn nnd StocKmeu.
Music Every Night.
f lidies
and Clca-xfS- ,
Of the mm popular braniln.
S. Ht:TliEll"OUI) A CO.
Mnrcnnl Arlzonn
MEXICAN SALOON
Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Dntndies and Im-liort-
Cigars.
VlnoFlno. Whlsklnn do Kentucky. Co-n- a
Fraileen yPuroe Importndo.
NOIITE AI.VArtKS,
Mnrencl Arizona
SAHTOICIS CAIlRASCn, Prop.,
(ionil Viriiniliei, wine? dnd In
SpAMitdl 'Jl''I U ."tell nil;1 t li;' ;i r. i:'
TriiineU tkij otoi?.
Morenci Arizona
DETflO IT SALOON
The Favorite of Morenci. Arizona.
Double Ptnnip WhieHen-Callfor- nla Wines
Wairaiitid puie C!iuk) Juice Foreign
and Douiojtic Cllfars A Quiet llowirt-Dully- and
Weekly Papers Alwuyg
on haud. If the iniiiln don't fail.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
TIME TAlil.K.
0 2 Time Tabi.k
5 X No. 12,
I X Autf.SO, 1W
N(1.S BTATIONrf. No. 1
m . I.ordHlini'if.,Ar lu:2u a ni
p ni
.fii nunlt. ...l.v i:ili a mp 111 ..J'uiK-an..- I :ti a in
p in .. luncaii....Ar Hilda m
p in .Slielii(pii....Lv 7:4. a ui
p a. . VorkH " 7::ia 111p 111 Coronado... ' 7 :2ñ a in
p 111 . .(lullirie.... " '.' : 10 a ni
p 111 s. Sidinir... " H:4r a in
p ui ..V. SidiiiK a 111
'I p in ...Clifton. .I.v : Iñ a III
Trains Hlop on
JT"Trains ru n daily except Sundays.
IASSKNf;y.Il RATtS.
Clifton to North Sidln-- - t .nn
" Soutli Hiding .TU
" Giulirie l.W
" t l.W)
41 ' Vorku LMU
" ?l nuldon S.Wl
' M Duncan
" Siiiiiiuit 4. S
' IiordHtmrfr 6.W)
Ciiliflren between five n"d twelve yeaii s of
aire half price.
11KI p. iindf- - of 1iaeirn-r- e carried froo with
each foil lare,ahd 00 pounds wlih each haltfuretii.ket.
TOM TONG
WHBY HOUSE
DltiliiG IIOOM
Talde supplied with the bent in the
market.
Everything neat and clean.
IF TOO IÍÍHT IHFOnHATIM ABOUT
D
n 1111
A.i.iit'Mi Itilri vr i.n.tl rrd toTilt: PKIH ILAlJl
JOHN WEDDEKBUhN, . Managing Attorne.k.O.hutue. WABuihui0ji1A.u.
prnnohs tmuaao trmSOLDIERS, WIDOWS.
CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Aiin. trr Simher kuú rtfillor disabled in the Une offluty la tiie rtfulsr Annror .v Miner rhn wr.turvi or ot ti.u iuai'm v,r of leHVi to 142, ntltücíi widow, BoweuntleJ. Oltlaudrejcifd clfllmft Ifla::y. 1miuna entitled ti fnhcr rate.
UuUl tuccviaCui,
IFTbii Company li m&&aired by combination of
tho larffnat and moat Influential nowapapon tn the
United B latea, for ttia expreaa purpoM of protect
Inaj latir aub cribara afainut unacrnpuloua and
Incompetent Claim Ayonta and each paper priming
UiUadrertiscmeot vouchca for the reaponslbllitj antt
hlgb itandlnfjot the Prcai Clafwa Company.
"
E. E. BU RUN GAME'S
fiSSiY OFFICE' D LABORATORY
Fatabllnhed In Colorado, 1h. farnnlrt bj mail or
oxprtikt will ffccive prtmil and curtlul mtcuLUiu.
Sü!d I SiWar BulÜQa u::;'X'or 5SÍ Aw
Allrut, 171Í a 1731 LtTrnca CL, Sam. Col.
flBMliiipSÉl
Taires a opoclaltr cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'O
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
T. T- - COG-'G-IIT- ,
THE ABLE
L narlu and Utmh
u
fa the
Xjord.o'bu.rG- -
Lordsburg'slfirst class' hotel jtiie table sup- -'
pliedwith the best the market affords; only
white labor employed.
ollmttatlaAtrarf
whols
about
1
.5
i - r:
ft:
r
3 tit fitirfrfyC Cfiomcreocrpicla?esola--Hjeve- f spollin iu uvivji flour universally adtnowiedged pnrwf lathe wortfl.
Kade only ty CEUUCH it CO., Kcw Tori. Soli fcy grroccr ercrywiicrc.
Write tor 2 ha anil Sunmar Book of fi lambío oefjKKV-J'JZm- i.
.. ...... -- - '
""ZlLli. 'JX
FOR INVENTIONS.-- .
Eqtial witri the interest of those lnvcing claim f.ainst the goTeraatnt mIriat of INVENTORS, viho often loje the benefit of valuable inventions bccaufc'
of the incompetency or inattention of he attorney employed to obtain theirpatents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent nd reli-
able solicitor to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends grestlj. if
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney. -
With the vi.iw of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions ore Well protected by Yalid patents, Mia have
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared ta
Obtain Patenta in tho United States and áll Foreign
Couniries, Conrluot Interferences, JLfaie Special
Examinations, Proaeonto Rnjeeted Cases, Register
Trado-ZIar:- c3 nnd Copyrights, K'ónder Opinión as
to Scope and Validity of Patents, Próaeouto and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc'
If you have an invéntion on hnd send a sketch or photograph ther-o- f, to-gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will bo atonce advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessui y. liother are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infringement b
others, submit tho matter to us for a reliable OPINION before actios on the'matter.
THE PRESS CLAlris COHPANV,
.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON. D. C."
P. O. Box 385. JOHN WEDDER3URN, Managing Attorney.
WThU Company It managed by a combination of the largest and most laflueolial newt- - 'papen In the United State, for the expreu purpose of protecting their ubscrlbara'
agrain,t un,crnpulou and incompetent Patent Agent, and e.ch pup- -r printinj this ajver-tiaeme-
vouches for the responsibility aud high standing of the Preaa Claim Company.
rCui this out and send U with your Inqulry.-- P
DON'T
STOP
IT'S INMUIUOUS TO ST()i SI;DEXLY .
ami (Idu'i, Utt iiiijiosed upon iy Litiylng urcui-- ,
edy !hit rriilros ynn to do ti, as it Is ontu-- ,lug iiinri (i;,ui i In the puddfu
stopp..!' nj tnliaci-.i- l you un. have bnuiu
stiiiiuu;.;, nuil in most nil i;.:, the ' fffoct.'
'f the si.ni-iilii!;- , i,t. it cpiitiii, uiorpliiiu:, or
other üplau'. r h far vtiru habit con-
tracted. AsU your dmugln iitH.tit, HAi-'t)- -
TOBACCO
!GT0W;
1. MO. ills i.uruly vegeta-
ble. Vim do m.t have to stop
UsiiiR iliacCo with 1!AC(-CUK- O.it will notify you
when tn btop uud your deliro
fur tlumr-- Vuir
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before yu'i took vmii- - (lrstcbewr
orMiiuke. A iron-cla- written guaianu-- absolutely cure the lobucco habit
in ail ii lorniH. or money refunded. 1'riie el.UU per box or 3 boxes M days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2..M). Kor sale by nil drugglsis or v ll bn
.enl, liv mini upon receipt of price. bEND SIX TWO CKNT bTAMl'S i OHSAMl'Lll 1IOX. Uooklets and proofs free.
Kureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Cross., 'Wis.
OHliC of T1IK I'JONEEU PIIEÜS COMPANY. C. W. Hoiikick. Pupt.bt..i'u,l. úuii., Pedt. 1 IfW.
ICnrol.n riii'iiiiodl anil .M'f'ir Co.. I a Cnihitc, Wla.
Iii ur 1 lihvo a tulmoiHi lor niHiiy vcars, and duriug thi'it.Kt two hav
,iiniktti liiiiHHi lo U'wnly ülijiii-- o.tj ilny, ly wholu ntivi.ii. tu&uif
rrtliHitcit, iinlil my ph toltl itui I niot K'vn i:p t lie UH43 of lohnci'o lor In- time lining, at
ii'uhi. I trit-i- tho eo " K't.y t'ui-u." ami 'tli-.- rfwu ni:-- but
Wllluilll iik'(.c-- Vlulil I MCv'lilenlully of your " Jlucvi-l'ur- '1 luo- uy! I.Miay
1 uoiiimi'iiciil utiiiiK your pruimi-ttlion- , an.t loiluy 1 üoutmltir uiyr'it coini)tifniy curt-.l- ; 1 inn tn
p.'rU.'1-- Ih.hIiIi, ami the hornillo uraving for Uiiihcíhi, whlcli rvw uivi-tfiut- bmi.W.'r luily
iiptTiiclau, iiaMcouiplutcly lolt me. I oomuuer your liaco-t'uro- aiapiy woudurful. aua
cun tully n'oouiuieml il. Yuuia ery truly, C. V : Uuaktca..
WIISTKKN LIBERAL.
. LOÜIASi.UKO, APRIL 12, 1 '.:.
"Oh, father, fiiUici-:- .
Ily Fisher was la froiii Stain's Füks
Tuenlny-
-
Today Is Good Friday and next Sun-
day la Ka?ter. ,
The latest quotations arot Silver
Gfi; Copper, 9.37; Lead, 2,(f.
Mrs. J. W. PuiK-a- has returned
Troin her visit down In Tens.
Mrs. Wm. Shine and Miss Muntz
left for Silver Oity Wednesday to visit
Mrs, Sh lile' pareuts.
: Chase & McCabc shipped four hun-
dred head of cattle from Separ this
week to l.uo Indian territory.
; The lisiólo & Hearst company ship-
ped thirteen hundred hrad of cattle
from Separ this week to the Indian
territory.
, II. A. Fuller made a ui'd for forty
acres of land on the river un yrcek to
Jessie Harris, consideration ,41,000 a
pretty good price for Grant county
land. .
ííiss Snyder of Cold ifjil. Is mow
tcáchihg the school at the StlldleOila
Which Prof, (.'raven found too tough.
Miss Snyder óocí not complain of Its
totft,nesst..,.,
..v.r
.T .,.
Horn, to Mr. ft ml Mrs. Charle D.
fitevens,- - on Aril 6, '.lSD5,';a boy.
Charlie cay this boy can give voting
Joe Leahy cacds and spades aud beat
him at any luark la the road. -
. r. II. McDcrmott-- of Carlisle, was
In the city Saturday, en route to San
Francisco on mining business. Mr.
McDermott has one of the finest prop-
erties iu the Carlisle district.
Mrs. Gurdoa Bradley accompanied
by her son and daughter caruo over
from Sliver: Oity Tuesday, and Is visit-
ing with Mrs. V. II. Small and her
"brothers, Messrs. Lloyd and Walter
Payne.
Last Saturday O. I). Chaum took his
wife and daughter to the Hotel DIcu
gt El Paso. Mrs.Chauui has not been
recovering fr-ir- her sickoess as rapid-,f- y
as desired, and it f.as thought she
needed the careful nursing to be ob-
tained at that .'hospital,
f The Rev. W. b. Clayton, of Albu-
querque, presiding elder of the Meth-
odist Eplscopjil ciurt)h south for licw
Mcilco, was in tba city the first of the
week, and went to Duncan to. visit
the Rev. Angel. Mr. Clayton' Will
preach in Lordsbuig Sunday. .
A. G. Ilcebee, formerly h well Known
railroad conductor, on this dirhjlon.
who retired Itiafx the.TOd hceause his
train came iuto collision with another
a few months ao, was killed In the
railroad .jnrds at Jersey City Inst week,
n . . : , . m i j.uj u men.. u iiiimcuiurs ui nuw u
"happened have been received.
The El Paso elections passed off
rjuletly last Tuesday "and the entire
republican ticket was dieted, for the
first time in the history of tho city.
There was no democratic ticket In the
field and So the democrats supported
the republican ticket, while the repub-
licans supported the cltl.ens ticket.
All of which is somewhat mixed.
The. cattle sanitary board' at its
meeting at Las Vegas last week ap
pointed inspectors for the various
districts. The eighth district extends
from Lordsburg to Texas and Mexico
. along the line of the Southern Pacific
th Inspector is K. C. Houghton of
I)emlng, the deputies aro II. Classen
of Lordsburg and W. G. McAfee of
Silver City.
. Hon. 3. M. Ashenfelter left on the
Santa Fe train Sunday for Colorado
Springs, Colo., where ho will engage
in the practice of his profession. How
ever, people : of Grant county and
vicinity will L'e pleased to learn
.that
still retains his olllco in this f face with
Hon. C. J. Mulvane and will devote a
part of bis time to his clients in New
Mexico. Mrs. Ashenfelter and Miss
Anna will remain in Doming for souc
time yet. Headlight.
T. V. Winder, who has a contract
to ride around the United States on a
bicycle, writes the Lihickal, ha will be
Lere about next Tuesday. He started
from "be- - Orleans on the fourth of
March, lie intends to follow the bor
der or the country and get back to
New Orleaq within three hundred
Mays. lie will cross thirty-thre- e
states an territories, and will need to
make a dally average of seventy-tw- o
miles. Winder is acting as correspon-
dent for a syndicate of city papers on
this ride.
From present indications there will
be but few cattle left in this country
at the enl of the season. The Hart
Brothers' Laud and Cattle Co. intend
shipping their entire herd. Tho Hagln
& Hearst company will ship at least
five thousand head, the San Simon
company will rm.ke large shipments,
and many of tho smaller owners intend
shipping all the cattle they can gather
and sell. Besides these shipments
there will be a large loss by death.
Reports from the range Indicate that
many more cattle are dying this spring
than have ver died before at this
season of the year, and if we do not
have rain soon the loss vllt be enor-
mous. Tin: ouUcclc for the c.ttle men
There lias been touch said not
during the past year about
our school and school teacher. The
chief roinplalnt being that a member
of the board took advantage of his
position to hire as teacher bis son, a
young man in many ways unfit, for the
office, uurl pnylng blni a salary that is,
under the circumstances, exhorbitant- -
y large. Of course, as the young man
had a license to teach and a contrac
regular on its face, nothing could be
done about the cuse. The Liberal
has, on occasion, pointed out his un
fitness for the position, and, It Is sorry
to Ray, Is forced to do so again. It
docs not do so through tiny ill will for
the young man, but simply that the
people In town may know what kind
of a teacher Is conducting the school,
as a warning to ladies not to put them-
selves In the way of being insulted,
and that the mhttakes of tbisycarmay
bo a warning for future years. On
Thursday afternoon of last week Mrs.
W.n. Shine, who taught the 6chool for
two ;ears, accompanied by Miss
Mtm'bj, who is visiting her, went up to
call on the school. With due courtesy
M-- s. Shine offered; to .lutroduco her
friend to Mr. McOritb, which offer
was refused, with tho statement that
he did not want to meet any young
lady who asscclatcd with sueh peopli;
as Mrs. hine, and followed this up
with the statement that be was about
to open school and the ladies' had bet
ter leave. ' This was the first Intima
tion that had ever been expressed that
Mrs. Shine's reputation was not of the
best aud to say that she was surprised
at-th- Insult Is to express It lightly;
Every person who heard of the circum
stance was equally astonished. Even
those who thought least of Teacl.er
McGrath were surprised to know of
bis making such a brutal attack upon
a lady simply because he did not like
her. Of course Mr. Shine Immediately
resolved to interview the youug teach-
er regarding the matter. He did not
meet him until the next day, when he
found him In the flofctoftiee. Mr.1 Shine
wcntuptohliu anil asked him what
he meant by insulting his wife in the
manner in which he did. McGrath
evidently expected punishment for the
Insult and bad prepared himself for
what might come. Instead of answer-in- g
the question he pulled a club from
under, his coat aud assaulted Mr.
Shine, an assault which Shine de-
fended most gracefully. Tho first
round ended by McGrath hugging a
post in front of the ofllce, occasionally
butting his race against It and yelling
wildly for his father.or any one else,
to take Shlue oil. There were no more
rounds. No cati:plalut:has been made
against McGrath for his assault upon
.Shluo. .
"...
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leahy returned
from Fort Thomas Wednesday with
their son, wher they had been to com
pare the young fellow with Mr. Leahy's
brother' best kid. Mr. Leahy reports
that his brother tried to puti'.in' a low
down job on hi in and pack Ike court
with men he could control, and so se-
cure a verdict In favor of his own kid.
The wicked are often overtaken Id
their ways, and such was the case this
time. It had beep agreed that five
Apachc.chlefs were to be the judges
in the :baby show. Col. Mike Leahy
had these fellows rounded up several
(lays before his brother arrived,, and
had them well filled with tiz-wi- the
native champagne of the Apache na
tion, nod had been instructing them
Just how to settle the b.hy business
and give the prize to his baby. Unfor-
tunately for ills scheme the bucks got
on board too large an allowance of the
stuff that uot only cheers but incbr
ates, and when,, tho babies Were
brought before t':em they could not
tell which was the Arizona kid aud
which came from New Mexico. Finally
two of them braced up and told Col.
Mike that bis baby was the best of the
two on exhibition, but was not in the
same class as the .Apache, children
which were to be "seen behind every
ru'ísquité bush. Just then two more
chiefs rallied, but like the wicked
nnrse, they gut the. babies mixed and
pronounced the baby from New Mex
Ico to be far and away the best on ex
hibition. This left the matter a tie,
with one Indian left to cast the decid
lug vole, but, alas, he was dead to the
world. The tlz-wi- n had got in Its
work, and he could not tell the differ
ence between a baby and a little green
monkey. The brothers were nearly
to scrap. About this time a
party of miners came along, en route
from Globe to Carlisle, and asked what
the trouble was. Mr. J. A. Leahy
noticed that Jim Winters was in the
crowd and with a wink to him ex-
plained the matter. The miners ex
amined the youngsters carefully and
went down to the river to talk the
matter over. The decision read: "One
of these kids was born in New Mexico
and the other was born in Arizona,
In an experience of many years ia the
two territories we have never yet seen
any Arizona product that could equal
a New Mexico article, and so give the
blue ribbon to the youngster from
Lordsburg." The difference between
the Indian Judges and the white
Judges was that one set got full on tlz-
win before they did their Judging at
Col. Mike's expense, and the other
celebrated with champagne after the
)vi !i !!', :!. H brother'" "xpense
Till; CUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.
Hard Work and Indigestion c
Hand In Hand.
Concentrated thought, cfintinuffl In, rohs
ttie stomach of and this is
also true of hard physical lalor.
When a five horse-powe- r ermine is made
to do ten hoTse-pow- r work something; ia
(roimr to break. Very nftrn the d
man comino: from the field or tho
office will "holt" his food in few min- -
utea which will take hout3 to diprcat. Then
too, many food are about aa useful In tu
atotnach aa a k-- of n:ila would be in a
fire tinder a boiler. The atomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
Btimulus which it iftta from the blood and
nérvea. The nerve? are weak and " read jr
to break," becnuse they do not get the
nourishment thev require from the blood.
finallv the brain 1 morbidly wtilo
awake when the overworked man at-
tempts to find rest in bed.
The application of common aenae in me
treatment of the atomach and the whole
Ttrm brinjrs to the biiiy man the full enjoyment of life and healthy digestion when
he takea Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta to
relieve a bilíou tomnch or after a too
hearty meal, and. Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize Ihe blood. The " Pellets " are tiny
eusrsr-ct-ate- d pills made of highly concen
trated veirctahle mprcuienia winrn relieve
the ftonmch of all offending matters easily
?nd thoroughly. They need only be takenabort time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and sjotbfulness, or torpor, of
the liver; then the "Medical Discovery'!
should be taken tn tenapociifuJ dotes to in.
crease the blood and er.rich it. !t has
peculiar effect upon the lining rneinbiones
of the iuii2ch and bowels, tor-.in- up and
strergtheiiinir then-- , for all The
whole aystem ft-- r. the encct ot me pure
blood coursinir through the body and the
nerven are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do
but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health.' If yon stitTer fiom Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
anil stomach, vou can curt
ynvrvf with Dr. 1'icrce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can no oiuaineu at any
drug ature ill the country.
It is reported that the deal for bond
ing the Alabama mine at Carlisle, par-
ticulars of which wero printed in the
Lihjual some weeks Hgi, has fallen
through. The trouble ij that J. Ii.
Hagln, the California millionaire,
owna a onc-twelt- interest in the
property, and he refuses to sign the
bond. Mr. Hagln Is willing to sell bis
interest at the 'same rata the other
owners are willing to bond for but re
fuses to sign a bond. It may be that
arrangements will be made to raise
the money and buy Mr, Hagln out at
his llgnres, in which case the deal will
be made aboriginally reported. This
seems to be en iustance where the
prospector lost by having interested á
capitalist in his property.
Last Friday there passed over this
country the most severe storm that is
remembered by the oldest inhabitant.
11 over "ev Mexico and Arizona
business was practically suspended.
The signal service instruments at El
Paso indicated that the wind blew at i
the rate'of seveuty-fou- r milesan hour,
while at times It blew more than
eighty. The highest wind observed
before at that station was sixty-eigh- t
miles an hour. particular damage
was lotje at Lor b:b'.!r;, except that
every house was filled with dust.
Our better halves say they conld not
keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough remedy. It Is used ia.niore
than half Lite homes at Leeds, tilms
Uros., Leeds. Iowa. This shows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it Iras been soli for years and is
well known. Mothers have learned
that there is nothing so eood for colds,
croup and whooping couch, 'that it
cures these ailments quickly and per-
manently, aud that it is pleasant and
safe for children to take. 'Z" and 50
cent bottles for sale at Eaglo drug
store. ,
Notice.
Xotlco Is hereby given that my wife,
Sirs. Dollie Duncan, has left my bed
and board without due cause or provo-
cation, and that hereafter I will not
be responsible for any debts she may
contract.
JOIIX W. Dl'NCAX.
Paled:
Hot Springs, Arkansas, April 7, 1895
In the Spring
Nearly everybody needs a good medi
cine. The impurities whiclv-- ve ac
cumulated; in the blood during the
cold manths intiit be eipelled, or when
the mild days come, aid. the, ejlect of
bracing air is lost, tho body Is liable
to be overcome by debility or some
serious disease. The remarkable suc-
cess achieved by Hoods Sarsaparilla,
and the many words of praise it has
received, make It worthy of your-co-
fldence. Wc ask you to give this med
icine a trial. We are sure it will do
you good. Head the testimonials pub
lished in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
all from reliable, grateful people.
They tell the story.
In order to close out our stoek of
wagons aud plows wo oiler tbein for
cash at the following low prices:
3 Inch Ktiidtibiikrr wnirons romuleto
withm-ai- , txiaaautl olicvt tor f0.U0
3 Inch Htiiili-hako- r wairons coninlcto
with svat, bows unit btiit-- for P6.U0
Ini-- Ntudt'hHkor wuirons completo
with bowBunil (or lUb.OO
3'4 liu-- lltiin wiiirona Romuhito with
auat, Ihjhh anit aliuut for 97.50
Pony plows 1 1n. John Pcoro 4.50
No. M plow 10 in. John brcreextruthare S.50
No. 7', pluwllln. " 11.00
No. 574 plow 10 j. - 11.50
No. RH plow 11 Inch John Dooro. extra
sbaro, atuol lu um 12. 50
Prairie Queen plow 13 inch H W
Champion plows Yi'i Inch, woxl beam.. 1150
Champion plows ft Inch steel beam.... 14.00
G--. Wormser & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in General Mdse.
A man who ha practiced medicine
for 4) years, ou'ht to ktiow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, I)., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney V Co. Gentle-
men : 1 have been in the general
practice' of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practicejiid experience have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's .Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case o'
Catarrh that it would nt t cure, i'tJi'ij
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsci ti, M. D.
Ofllce, 2i" Summit St.
Wc will give $100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciibney & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Hold by l)rnt;!;Nts, "5.
If you want to buy a wwlch, clock Or di-
amond, or if vou want yonr, watch re-
paired in firt cl.m shape tmiid to
(?F.o. W. Iltrr.ox A HiX.ioN,
Urotinor liloc'k, HI Puso IViss.
G
1 Ql'rt'.' ISTHtUeST.OV O I IV r'T FB A KINO--3. CORDOVAN,
FRF.NCH JttMAMCLlXO CALF.
riNt lalt ftrwjma
!3.jPP0llCE,3
SOLES.
LADIE3- -
2.l.7fiTpoNeot
SrND TOR CATALOCUC
-
Over One Million People wear the
V. I Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally satisfactory
They five the bent vituo for the money. 'They ejtiat custom he In etyle end fit.
Their wearing qualities are urtiurpaaffed.
The prtcee are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 eavrd over other mttket.
If your dealer ucoot supply you we can Sold by
dnilor, whopo mini o will eho. M$ arpean here
Ak"Is wan tod. Apply at one.- -
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time in the his-
tory of our country when the demand
fur inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in'thc factory and work-sho-
the household, on the farm, and in of-
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the. appurtenances and implements
of each in order to save labor, timo
and expense. The oolitical change in
iffc administration of government does
not affect the progress of the Ameri
can Inventor, who being oti the alert,
and ready to precelvc the existing de- -
flclences.'.does not' penult the affairs
of government to deter hltu from
quickly conceiving the remedy to over
eóme tho existing discrepances. Too
great care cannot be exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful at
torney to prepare and orosccute an
application for patent. Valuable in
terest have beeu lost and destroyed
in Innumerable instances by tho em
ployment of incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay "system-- . Inventors who Intrust
their business to this clars of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as thebrcadtb
and strength of the patent is never
coosideri'd in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. TUB I'KESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Weddefburn, Gen
eral Manager, 618 F street, J. W.
Washington, I). C, representing a
large number of important daily and
weekly papers, as well as general per
iodicals of the country, was instituted
to protect its patrons from the unsafe
methods herctofotc employed in this
line of business. The said Company Is
prepared to take charge of all patent
busfness entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap-
plications generally,, including me-
chanical inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lables, copyrights, inter-
ferences, Infriagmeuts, validity re-
ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter Into Competition with any firm
in securing foreign patents.
Write us for instructionsand advice
Joan Weddkuhukn,
,
' 618 E Street,
1; O. liox 385. Washington, 1). C.
Hi
The tlrat of American Newspapers,
t 11 VUl.KS Aé UANA, Killtor.
The American Constitution, the Amer-
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These flrat
last, and all the time, forever!
liaily, by mall, ... ss year.
Dally and Sunday, by mall, - WSayear.
The Weekly ' l year.
The Sunday Sun
tr the g rem tout Sunday Newipaper in' ihb
world.
Prtc 6. ft opy Br nM t'? r.
It Is A Fact
THAT '.
m
1110
in Sai Fe--
FROM
DOMING
or
EL PASÓ
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents at above points or thoso named
below for routes, rales and folder.
C. If. MOKEIIOI MK,
A.T.SICHOLSON, D. . and P. A.
O. P. and T. A. Topcká, K I Paso.
SÉcriÉ Agency,
Thc LinrRAL, has crranerr-men- to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wlehln to subscJtbo for any period
ical can loave their subscriptions at this office
ami will receive tho paper or maa-ailn-e
through tho postomco without any troublo or
expense.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choico W Inoe, Liquors amUIlavana Cigars
Operatic and other musical selections ren
dered each nlfrnt for the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dally and oekly fiowspapera and other peri
odicals on file,
For f ull particulars call on
..
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
f- v j-- 1 (
WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDER
fully becknae they weaken you lowly, grdu
ally. Do not allow trite waste of be! y to make
you a poor, flabby,. Unoiatnra man.IIfcalUi.etreart))
and vigor Is for you whottier yxm be rich or poor.
The Great Hudyan la to be ba4 only from the Hod-eo- n
Medical Institute. Thte wonderful discovery
was made by the specialist of the old famous Hod-so- n
Medical Institute. It Is the strongest and most
powerful vltallser made. It Is so powerful that It
Is simply wonderful how harm lees It ta. You pan
get It from nowhere but from the Hodaon Medical
Institute. Write for circulars and testimoniáis.
This extraordinary Rejuvenator Is the most
wonderful discovery of the age. It has been en-
dorsed by the leadlug sclentiflo encu of Europe and
America.
IIV'nYAN lepurely vegetable ,
llt'D YAYJV stops preniMurcness of .the. dis
chiirirrt in twenty days. Curra MT MANliOUD, coitfttlpuUua, tlluliitttis, failing kuuiwui,
nervous twitching of the eyes and other parta.
Htrengthons. Invigorates and tones the, entire
system. It to aacheap as any other remedy.
lll'DYAN cures debility, nervouanees. emis-
sions, aud develops and rustorva weak organs,
rains In the bock, lomes by day or hlgUt stopped
quickly. Over 1,000 private Indorsements,
Prcmaturcnese moons lmpotency In the first
stage. It is a symptom of euiutual weakness and
barrenness. It can be stopped In twenty days by
liieosoof Hudyan. Uudyan coats no moro thaa
any other remedy.
Hend for circulars and testimonials,
TAWTtft ULOOit-lmp- ure blood due to
serious private disorders carrlos myriads of
germs. Then oomoaiore throat, pimples,
copper colored spots, ulcers In mouth, old gores end
falling hair. Y on can save a trip to Hot Hp rings hy
writing for 'Blood Book' to the old physicians oí lbs
CU OSO MKDICAIi IiSTlTt'TE,
iKaoktoN. Mwlie. modi tUlUftta.,
bait vKAsrcnaco, cau
tr . .auuwu
Eerywherc.
Sold Everywhere.
Grown Everywhere.
inn i
1 I'llllVn l r llalli
c your Tor mem e furl Meed Auaunl far
V lnvntuabloUA.il iilttulrm mil lovi-r-
of Kin. VagelitMc. iKt Bu(trul
Vlovnra. write tur It -- r rae. fm. m. rruHr ca..
Dun.iifr, Xew
WESTERN LIBERAL
Pubor1be for aar) MfoeWss a
Tüg ííeslerD Litoral
Fubttafc--d at
LcrcH3"tovu:er,
im Minina- - Camr. Pme.wn aimR' tlon orsi .uii-- "
URNMirint Papr Is At Slrvw CUT,0 t&uoe ol A'ty uuivew
PON the North of ui WKo M4 Ca- -U lisle.
ORTHBAT lies Oolil rlUl.N
OTJTH of ui are Sbakspeara and Fyraml.S'
OUTH WEST li GayloriTlll.S'
.
.
. V. - -- 'i'.J
J'
EST re 8telD'i Pasa and th Toloaoo TMw
ORTHWBSTare Carlisle and Batt Oti?.N
LORDSBURG
Is the Depot of supplies for this ertanetTi
tuluiug dislriot aud luí the hundreds I
sae.W.I liw
Lcoato l Irosa
tHE GILA RIVEÍÍ
On the North o the
lian Line
OB tax Sovth
II LIBERAL
Corers sll this T,K torrttorr md ll daruf
the luut rests or,
MINERS,
'
MERCHANTS,- . .
HÉCHAKICS,
' .
. T,
STOCIJJtM
A ad In fair! all wboUts In thisaseoailof War,
IU welfare in Tlew.
Terms vheerlaea.
Ona year.... ...... j 3 0(j
Six luontba.... I 75
rbrei tnontbi 1 00
Adrertlstnj Batea tubieel to mnial awIraot.
Published aware PrtrUr Bt
, ..... k
ieei..nei f
HE F VIOLIN.
t wnnlil I Wrfo a ifioitn,
To Tti W n ., h r liuniJitl (Mn,
ml Mft1y kit l.T ht nM." thnat,
n! brMho my t'mu';i. vvi-r- Dot
Vhrn rtVr mt Mrintr h- r l.iiL-- t f.iir
Hmu1i1 HkIiUt i. r Wt aH. tl.4 ra
bO Ml tiff 1' 1iiH( iMtr dt 1 yrcfjwm. wit ti !tM n i't rts,
i would I wii on Int. i ar.-i-
The rnpturw thnt hivl almil,eHl lrg.
Ytnf nr nihilist hr nvtV.iui: brn-- t
.mid n to it witt n:Tn.-t- ,
.Ant. hfljT7 ary hi-n :th mid I know
)t w, di ; ". th i hut drif t d mow,A btlmful tmm'. In hr hrtí rtd al h-- tnrt.
hen thnt Ml:i ".tin, thnt mtdtn grace,
Thnt liff kly proud iukI ptT Icsi fiu.e,
Thtt aireóle f nn brirl t t:fr,
Tlmt brow mich th twr:t;.lm wear--No
Ion rur th- fibouM bMfle quit
Th nTiiu In ver' tíi7t:VhI b ;ht.
AK wo old I were her violin,
Tbat tho hrr accr.-- t I mii;ht win!
Janu4 Y. K on yon in Century,
Á SPECK OF DIRT.
Tfie empty honso i a tho square wastVj fct lust. It rcvt boon to lot lor
mouths, but now tlio bilí wore removed
fr'-- thewirrlows, nnd paiutrra and pa-p-
linngorn tooli xwxsfion of tlieprmn-i- .
3, to bo succiwl.id tir the ynnnir mini
tviiij the yard rinsme ftnd liis Wnllitos
h'i represented acortntn famong furni-
ture iuemporium in the Tott.'iilmin Court
IOi.d. to
Arguing fro?n the fa. t thnt n noat
,r:x.Ui.hnm oontolniní a feminine fli'nre
1 FoulRkin ond hitest thing In Parisian
'ícdgear puid frequent vlnlts to tho
tzt-n-o of operati '!), report said that the)iuv tenant was a woman. The ansortion
was verified when sho moved in ono day,
miri the rject bronphnm, iu company
v. itb n victoria and a ooaplo cf sailillo
horses, took up Its jua-to- rs In a noiph- -
boriug mews, bl.a was yountf, ruoi eover,
and unnurriod, and Anieriuau front the
crown of tier well poised head to the
tip of her little urchod foot.
Beyond Iit companion, a British
luuie of middle uro, hIio waa alone, and
"why she reqnirtd that groat ugly mau-aio- u
in dingy Bloomnbury was
Hor left hand nuigh'bor alone hnznrd-e- d
no idle conjecture regarding her.
Mr. Barlow w;is a tall, paro, middlo
ag'jd man, bat no bseotio, for if bis ap-
pearance afforded a reliable index to his
character he inclinod moro toportwino
than imagination. Ho was supposed to
be a childless widower, and his black
broadcloth and fut watch chain were
Tedolent of opulont and Philistine
Bnt althongh Mr. Barlow toc--k no in-
terest whatever in her, strange to relate,
she evidently took a great interest in
him. For when, shortly after her ar-
rival, he came out of big house to go for
a walk the newly hung laco curtains in
the dining room were slightly drawn
"aside, and the eloquent gray eyes of Miss
Sadie B. Ruddock, late of New Yorlc,
Keratinized him with pccnllnr intensity.
The 6.1L.18 day a yonug lady, richly
dressed end alone, entered tho ofllces of
Jiesnrs. Iiupton & Doylo, the celebrated
private inqciry agents, and was forth-
with ushered into the presence of the
jnnior partner. Sho came to tho point
with that .romptitudo which usually
distinguished the actions of her compa-
triots.
, ,a i r rt 1. I I I iniir. J'oyie, boo saiu, x rcquiru
your assistance in a matter of great im-
portance to mo 3 matter that concerns
some ono in whom I am greatly inter-
ested. Plainly, I want yon to help mo
clear tho tiamo of an innocent man who
was sentenced to fivo years' pen.d servi-
tude, lie did not serve his timo. The
train which was conveying him to Port-
land was wreckod. In tho ensuing u
he escaped ond made his way 'in
nafety to the United States, where ho is
now living under on assumed name.
Bat ha cannot rest until his ruilt is re-
futed and tho real criminal brought tojustice. Ai ho dare not return to Eng-
land for the purpoiso, I havo como iu his
stead. If uoudful, I will spend thou-
sands r.ithur than fail."
"Is ho related to you?"
"He is my future husband," sho said,
with a blush. "In order to make the
matter plain, I had better give yon a
brief outliuu of bis trial It was only
two years r,yo. Perhaps yon may ro-
mera her it? His amo is Wilfrod Vin- -
t ing, and he was oouvicted of uttering
forged bank notes. They were given to
hiin i o the course of sonio bnsinefs
transactions by a Mr. Barlow, who sub'
oonont!y deided all knowledge of tho
affair. I am hopufnl in renewing inves-
tigation, becauso unfortunately Mr.
Viuit--g was poor, which no doubt hud
eoniethi;. to do with the failure of his
defenso."
"IIuui, " si'.'.d tho detective dubiously.
"If I nudursumd yon uright, yon want
to obtain proof, after tho lapso of three
years, that certain notes wcro given by
one man to another in on interview
without witnesses. My dear lady, it
lbii't possible. "
"Eat roa don't understand mo at
all," replied the fair American. "What
I wort yon to prove fur mo is my con-
viction "that this Barlow's respectable
exterior m:.. l;s a forger. I was suio he
waj a villain when that poor boy told
mo his story. I art moro than over sure
sinca I've isecn the fellow. I don't like
his eyoa. A man with eye like that
would do nnythiy;;!"
The detoelive laughed.
"Mv dear young lady, what a sensa
tional theory However, it's poHbl., of
course, and therein lies the only Ij.mee
1 can oe of ch arinti Mr. Viuiug. What
sort of perKon is Mr. Barlow?"
"Iiu in believed to bo a retired mer-
chant of means and a childless widow-
er. Ho has occupied a large house in
ono cf tho wol central squares iur the
last thr' rs and lives aloue with
the exception of servants, two malo and
one female. I have tuken the next nouno.
I thouirht it might be useful."
"It may bo nfol. I see you hove
ben doiua a littl detective work on
yvur own nrrount, " be said, smiling.
"bo Tirso pood. Pat ploa-- e don't make
l.itn. If henuy iwiM inquirí.' uioi.t
has anything to conceal, we dou't want
U tut him to bis guaro.
II ulii't,'d on bis chair and sc:ib-M- i
.1 on a 1! v.ttni? pad.
"I'.y tho w.y, I suppose yo:t aro qnitt
fnro that Mr. Vining'a of the
nil.iir i , correct?"
"I would f.t:ike my lifu on his truth
and honor. "
"You nro biased, my dear madam?''
"Possibly. But common sense must
toll you that, if he had wished to deceive
mo as to his character lie need not have
ctmlidid tr, mo his name nnd histi ry.
However, if you are afraid to under-
take the caso, say so, Mr. Boylo, and I
will go to some ono elso."
"Afraid? Not at all," said the detect-
ive, with . lacrity. "I shall bo happy to
exert m rst endeavors on Mr. Viu-ing- 's
txha.f."
Tho first thing the detective did was
to set a watch upon Mr. Barlow from
next door, but ho had to pass tho notes
after he had forged them, so his every
movement out of doors was roportod.
At tho end of a conplo of weeks the pri-
vate inquiry agent began to look blank.
Mr. Barlow's conduct was irreproach-
able. He went for o walk every day, nud
once ho visited his tailor's. That was
all. He was invariably home before
dark.
"I'll have him shadowed for onoth-e- r
week, but really I don't see much uso
it, "he thought, and he Bnid as much
Sadie, "Mr. Vining must be mis-
taken as to who gave hiin the notes.
The man seems perfectly respectablo. "
Ono of Doyle's emissaries, following
Barlow one night in evening dress,
in making liinwlf nhumruy with
that gentleman in a chance encounter at
ono of tho music halls and thorenfter
had many social evonings with hiui.
Still nothing was dlscovorod.
At length, however, something oo- -
curred. A sntellito returned with tho
information that Barlow had entered a
small hairdresser's shop in aback street
in Solio and had remained there quite
two hoars.
This was mystorious. For whet pur-
pose could the white woistcoated house
holder with tho bland smilo and the
creaking patent leather boots have spent
all that time iu n dirty little barber's
Bhop?
The next morning Doyle undertook
the shadowing himself. Mr. Barlow
went for n walk nnd nowhere else,
Ditto the next day and the five subse
nucnt days. Tho dotectivo raged. For
nearly a fortnight nothing ocourrod,
and then Mr. Barlow visitod Soho again.
While Doyle waited for his reappear
ance ono or two persons came out of the
shop, and Gomo went in. Among the
former he noticed a gentleman with
bushy sandy whiskers. Three-quarter- s
of an hour lator he returned. Tho
pavement was narrow, and ho brushed
against the shabby lounger at tho cor
nor." And tho shabby loungor'a observ-
ant oyes noticed that there was a speck
of mud on tho gontloinau's otherwi&o
immaculate shirt collar. It was a dirty
dav, ono of Loudon's own.
Prosently tho private door opened,
ond Barlow, in his own proper person,
issued forth and walked briskly down
the street.
On his collar, in the very samo place,
was a littlo speck of mud.
It was throe weeks later. In his pri
vate room the manager of tho X
bank was cordially shaking hands with
a spare gentloman of benovolont aspect.
"Yon want those largo notes changed
for small ones? Certainly.Bir. Anything
to obligo a client of Messrs. Gordon &
Co. A recommendation from them is a
recommendation indeed!"
A few minntoH afterward the old gen-
tleman quitted the building, and calling
a hansom drove to Charing Cross sta-
tion. Close in the rear followed another
hansom, whoso occupant wns Mr.
Doy la
The old gentleman entcrod tho sta
tion. So did the dotectivo. Ho came out
ngain and took another cab. Ditto Mr.
Doylo. A Bhort journey on the under
ground railway was followed by a sharp
walk, which terminated ot tho privato
door of the shop in Soho. Theroin van
ished the old gentleman, only to renp- -
pear a short time later in hia true char
actor as Mr. Barlow.
Tho detective watched him down tho
street with a look of genuine admira
tion on his face.
"He's disguised himself twico within
my knowledge so that his own mother
wouldn't know him," Sio muttered.
"And to think that a man of that gouius
should have been betrayed by a little
bit of dirt."
Mr. Doyle xoturnod post haste to the
X bank. Therein all was constcr
nation, for a discovery had just boen
made that the old gentleman's letter of
reference from Gordon & Co. was as
false as the 25 notes they had ex
changed for him.
That afternoon the house in Bedford
suuaro was entered by the police. A
quantity of forged notes and tho neces
sary implements for making thorn were
discovered in a back" room, and Mr.
Barlow and bis servants, or rather con
federates, wero arretted.
At tho time of the trial it transpired
that they had only been waiting to
make one more large coup beforo loav
ing the country with thoir ill gotten
gains.
By tho next steamer the young man
sailed for Kngland, and a week Inter
Sadie was clasped- - iu her lover's arms.
Uood Company.
A ln mptDBr,
"Why is it that you girls seem to
th'nk so much more of the men who
come in here than you do of the worn
en?" asked the man with an interroga
tion ioiut in lr mind. "Is it because
the men are more agreeable?"
"Oh, no, " replied the saleslady, with
a tosa oi hor head. "It is becauso the
raen ara such uiunius that they don'
knovr what things are worth. If they
do, it doubu't matter, if yon only appear
to think they're awfully bright or
awfully good looking. "Boston Tran.
script
Dnriug the gold fever in California
the price of board was from f 5 to f 13 a
day iu San Fraucifco.
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
The Oirnt Popular Route Iletwoeii the
EAST AÍID WEST.
glmrt I.lnr, to NEW OHT.RANR, KANSAS
C1TV. I HIC AOO.ST. 1,01'JS.NKW YORK
ond WASHINGTON, Fitvorll line to
the north, punt buO noutlirnat. PL1
MAN BUFFET BLEEPING
CARS nnd solid trains
from El Fbho to
Dallas, Fort Worth, New' lOrlenns, Memphis
and St. Louis.
i act lime ani Stóociicctioii.
Pee thst your tickets rad via Teias Sc To- -
clflo Hallway. For maps, time tables, ticket
rati and all required Information cull on or
addmtg any of the tluknt.aireuta.
R. F. PARBYSHIRIÍ, General Aimiit, El
Poo, Texas,
GASTON MESI.IEK, General Paosonifer
and Ticket Agnt, Rallan.
THE CUROMICIJC rank! with b gnaleat
w import In th rjnIUO Htateo.
TBI CHHONICLB ha neaqualan th Paclfta
Mi. II l?ali all tn ability, utrprtie mad ncwa
TU CH11ONI01.K-- Tftlrirraphle Htporta ar
tb Latest and mod rvltabla, tu hoc! Nwi tr
fullMt and plelmt, and lla tentorial (ram Lb
bleat pana In tn conntry.
THÍ.CHHONICLIC haaalwara bn. and alway
wtU b. tn friend and champion of Hi peopl aa
talaat combloatlona, clique, corporation, or
ppreaalona of auy kind. It will IwlepcauUaS
la i7Ulac awutxal La notblna.
piill
. . . .lilt t : i v m i j Kb iam
ir5ft Wm I at. t4
Th Ch roa lot Italldlnar.
THE DAILY
II T Mall, Foalac raid.
Only $8.70 afe.
The Weekly Chronicle
THE
Greatest "Weekly in tiia
Country,$1.50 a fa(Includla; ro4ijrt) to uy p.tvt of tho United
KiMUt. (.'MtiaVlu and JUcxica
ad motU co ..Ui-'- V'líty Ntftspapcr tit th
world, iriii rw'ilirly i coliunii. or tvrrlva
pmmtoC :'t!W, l.lUTitture (itfutral i'tfw:n-ttoi- i
; also a tntaiitULVJil Ayrli'iilLurtu Depart meat.
SAMPLE COPIES SNT FRIE.
DO YOU WANT A3f V OP TUB
GREAT FItEMUMS
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE?
RiAo the' Vis r :
Full Prlr.
Hcwlnt Machino and Wanlrly on var V'S bO(Kriíit uri'f ú 1 ti nraret rallrou'l stimuli.)
Wluchtfitur 44 cjUiIkt ItlUa alii Weukly
iM yar - S14 50
Da!' and kly ouo
yrar ......... S 00
WWl-r- ". Dlctlanar and W eekly on
rar 3 W
Ctarou rurtralt, Iraiuvd, and tli Weekly
CbrtwWrle one year. . a W
Tanet Ulúe, a'i caliber, and Weekly on
year 4 "W
Pistol and Weekly one year 1 SO
Man of the H alud rttavea, Canada and
Mexico, and W eekly ooe yft.. S 00
teda.rd'l furtfnllu of I'hotofrapha
mí m Trip Aronn4 the World at 10c. a
ntk sod the Chroulcl.'a World1. Klr
rortfolto of ftaotograph at 10c. a week
tanuaurlbenilor th WKEKLY CIIKO.N1CLK.
Ta. aboT Ratea liiclnl tax frepaj
aaMMki of lata;a ea th Fir.
ASDBKrtel
M. II. d YOUNO,
Proprietor Chronlcl.J HAN VHAMClaOU, CaX.
Tho Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran-
cisco morning pepere oonv
Unod,
You Sin uld Head.
zocL o ricaWHY?
Because it is the only pnper in America
that advocates Aineriran rule in the Unit-
ed Mates.
Because America gives esrh wcrk on
equivalent of the contents of a 15 cent
monthly.
Hecauoe America has a larger corpa of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories, es-
says, ' poems and misceluneous article
from nch authors as thpse.
KoiiBtor Cnllnin
Hi'MHtnr Ti'lh'r
H' trntor I)KWii
MiHUir HU'wart
Ar'lifw l. huu
Kiln W tit'otor WHpo líthop ( oto
.liiint Kmtwll Lowoll
i 'Imrii'B TintJ WftrniT
KiMiik H. Ht4H'Icton Jitini-r- i WiiittMjinb Hilcy
J. T. Trt)wtriiiH
ttobo i t brant J ii htt.ii HawthorneW. rinrk Knoll
Ami ooro of other who ar eqnnlly famous
Hfcansp you can suiter. be une year for
S;i..r0, six months for f 2, three month $1.
Hpcaune you can buy it of any nfiffR.hial-f- r
for tea iprcopy.
lV'cnue if you buy ft copy nnd can truth-
fully state that its princip.fi nr not
worthy of the support ol every Amoiican
citizm your money will be refunded by ap-
plication to
Thb AMrHtr PrBMsnuro CoMPAwr,
Mourtx? t:hicHKO;
AÍ.1ERICAÍ1
1 HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS AXGFXES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything br annew.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.i LEE, Prop.
STOCK BRANDS.
The I.niKiiAL intends to make a spe
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun
try.
It will be in the hands of and read by
must of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock. is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can be recog-
nized and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tub jIbkral will advertise stock
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year 812
F.acb additional brand on cut, same
owner 8
Each additional brand in print(str&ifcht
letters and figures) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... 5
All descriptive matter in addition to
tine of company, lddress, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Hie American PROTEfTivKTAHirrLKAc.iTT.
In puliiinliing a most vuiuuble seritMi oí 'inufl
UiMHimeiitn. Thtute ure trMireti w'1 Q view
tu s tato the fict nnd aiSpinientc for ProUuv
tion, whcttxT in tho iutrit f furuii-rs- ,litlxtrers, tnercbants or pivfuflBionul men.
Uub Ifhuo of the wrkw appeals to ttwts u- -
tn Mptirute initustruaud probmuin-ism- i
table tucts (jiuuimrimfijii of wutrt, cxit
of nvitiK, and utbor mguiucuU abowjug tha
bene tit of KrotuctUm.
Any tu. ule ono will be eont on mxtpt of I
coikh iu stumps except Wutrca, Liviug aud
Turiff cu will buimnt tor 4 cent.
TUb wholo lttt will U) sent for bO ccntfl or
any twelve for 2 cent, or anT five for 10
cunta, poetago puid. by number.
No. Vxatx
1 Wacri, Living ami Tariff E. A. Hxbts
hums 104
"Tho AlvnUtft'M of a Vrotoctive Tailff lo
the lAiHe mid f udiutrU'ji uf the I uitlbintt'P." rirm i rlw hMy, A7. Cu.w- -johd 1. SSt "Bout tTtxiuiiioii IniiliiM'nahW t aI.uw i'rK-a- , of tno .MtUiuftictuftM
' ivn.nniOltlo Kiulrtl Cur tiie I'sxiitle of
the l ulti-- State, and AiU'iiuaW linBit
trotluetUiD ot thi M ('nuuitottlUf
r. Pri.UscLlve liuul."l'rlto Ksaiay, AX. tj. D. Todd S3
4 H1ft hutaiti UftW Mat. rlülsT WouM Frcftltawiiatrriulj Imí AUTauii;fiiu) U the Lbrbjid lulufttrl- - of t lie l.'niU'.i 8tnUL'- -Íüt I'lue lHsu. HuíihuII. Dmr.LL W
--"Fllat íe ut Knw Traite. E. Í'. Hilljek...
A "boiii Vbtwaou itia larlrT by ao QUi bual- -
ueii Man." Oko. Dilví-i- 83
7 "The 'ri'ti:tlve art(T ; I ta AdvautAtfea furUjeMmtt.." C. L. KnwAHia..,. 93
-- "Tho Wool luttTtat." Ji..U V M. LáWMKhi'C ti
'rotwíium ta. í A lllatoíic!
Kfvlrw. t. O. Hahki. 8010 The f ftrn.cr and Ihu i éuia M Col. TuouaH. Lfuiir 19H I,rttH-tio- u I'ubliti Fultcy. GaoKua A.Hutiu kix 10
W "lit ply tu Utf i'r'lf til's F Mea- -ñt4 " K I". 1'ruTKA .
IS Vutklii(rnin and 1 rifí - (I
14 "ltae Vital yuilt.n: i.hn A rrwrriau IiKlna- -
Crtoa tn AtMi'i'lonCrd aud Auieilcaa Max
kftRburrtnir-ie- it 8
15 bum m U. nit aii( with Ad.HtWiD ft
Ju " in I'ntisi of ua Uuiiilrod Taara."huBlKT i. FOHTttH17 "Proust 't too ftr Aiuerleao tShlpplna." 8
IU "Th Turin Not a lai " ltMvit It. 1ihkíx.,
10 W hjr lruKint-- Sti uli1 He i n Ja;Ujíiíí.'
to Mtn.tN-l.on- . E. H. Ahmidown 4
Hi M hat la Tart IV Í" iuivvwitu a Worklnj.man vursvico . , ,M "Tim AiMeiivaii iVual IuduftUY X.H.AM-
Mi Down IWhuu ai.d of v In " J. D. WEKKS. 4
lit "bouitteru Kariuiiia Iitilutt rtm.M., 4
2.S " A iih.Ti Talk U UoikiiitnmM
-" and the yrinor.M 8cuaiorK.lL
Cllxom 131
Th Amkhjcah EroMnsilBT, waeklr ftevotd to Uta
lltHOUMU-- Uf (Jl 4l í Ul1 T a: lit s Utl tOQ t'i
aitt. ;j ''f (. i.'R rrae, atircHH A MtvrU-a- Pnvili 1 jfia iaoij, W V. .a Lt., ew ura
1U.Í 11 KJIM
A GREAT OPENING
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GB0UPNo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same leiltre, of hiyh grade
copper ore carrying ilver; width of lode about oyen leet, with a rich pay streak ol
about twenfy-tw- o inches; property thoroughly profpeued; ti'.ualod in Graham county
A first clout investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each of her; copper ore; planeo, rfd s
and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hih grade ore on the
dumps; situated in the Corper mountain miniog district, Graham Count.?. Teim
reasonable.
GROUP No. 3. Seven gold end silver bearing qoerfi mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of won) and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
the year round affording amp'i'i wntr power to run any cumber of slumps, eencentrn-tor- s,
smeller, etc. ; under inte I. gent and practical mining fopervision tl.is group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain mining disihrit
Graham county. a
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; lituittsd a ta
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., coll nn or address
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New 3V exico.
E0ÜSE AHD
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie Ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,
r rA
3 4. k u 4(i,
AT CLIFTON, AR
PAMfo
, A TCI K-- es;
THE
Either in Wood or Marble. Ordfru for iieau cous will receive ptom uttentioi
DcsipD furniKbtd On application with Kpititpbn, KmbU'V.ia of Stcr';t Oicrja. r
Coats olAn.)s neaMy expoutffl.
Coirespondence solicite!.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona
Nothing in This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of Us production or by it
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's so
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news cf
the world the news you care for--eve- ry day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space, You
can read THÉ CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper1, and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has ths
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,00.0 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CIIICAQO RECORD
comes as near Lelr.g the idcnl daily jour-
nal as we are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, ar.d s"b-amotio- ns
received b' ail postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Mzdison-s- t. W
"raT
At
SIGN
